Effects of heating on the ion-gating function and structural domains of the acetylcholine receptor.
The ion-gating ability and the protein electrophoretic band patterns of the acetylcholine receptor from Torpedo californica electroplax were examined after receptor-enriched membrane vesicles were progressively heated. The ion translocation function was lost over a temperature range of 40-55 degrees C. Previous results have shown that the stoichiometry of alpha-bungarotoxin binding is not affected by these temperatures, although bound toxin reversibly dissociates within this temperature range, and that toxin binding is irreversibly lost at somewhat higher temperatures [Soler, G., Farach, M.C., Farach, H. A., Jr., Mattingly, J.R., Jr., & Martinez-Carrion, M. (1983) Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 225, 872]. Thermal gel analysis [Lysko, K. A., Carlson, R., Taverna, R., Snow, J., & Brandts, J.F. (1981) Biochemistry 20, 5570], a sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic procedure which detects thermally induced aggregation of the components of multimeric systems, was applied to heated acetylcholine receptor enriched membranes. This technique suggests two structural domains susceptible to thermal perturbation within the receptor molecule, one consisting of the Mr 50 000 and the two Mr 40 000 subunits and the other consisting of the Mr 60 000 and 65 000 subunits. Heat disrupts molecular events linking agonist binding with ion-channel opening in the acetylcholine receptor molecule.